
Kirksville Church of Christ Monthly Edifier 

every member a minister, priest, & saint 

April 2021 
110 Pfeiffer Avenue, Kirksville, MO 63501 

660-627-4003 
Meeting Times 

Sunday: Bible Study 10 AM 
Worship 11 AM 

Devo 6 PM 
Wed: Bible Study 6:30 PM 

 

Today, Sunday March 28— Masks are strongly encouraged by the 
elders and deacons.  Free masks are available in the foyer.  Please 
use hand sanitizer as you enter the auditorium and fellowship areas. 

*  The Bad News:  The COVID-19 is still spreading.  ☹ 

* The Good News: The elders and deacons continue to make it 
possible to have two Bible studies and a worship service every week 
at the building and broadcast it for those who are self quarantined! 

* On Sunday mornings the auditorium class is studying the book of 
Genesis with Dean Hansen.   

* Sunday evening devotionals are at 6pm.  Everyone is invited! 

* On Wednesday evenings the auditorium class is studying the 
Gospel of Matthew with special attention to auditory impact, the 
effect of hearing the word and marking significant verses in a study.   

* There will be no fellowship meal in April. 
 
Summary of March Events—A new camera was purchased and 
installed for broadcasting our meetings.  Thanks Dan!  * We said “See 
you later.” to our brother Joe Rhoads.  * We heard another good 
sermon from our guest speaker, Joe Duran, of Jefferson City.  
Afterwards he treated some of us to lunch!  * Corey Salter fixed the 
keyboard drawer in the office!  Thanks Corey! 
 
April Dates 
* April 30 – Last day of classes at Truman. 
 

New Way To Watch Our Services Live 
* Go to our new website www.kvcoc.org and click on Live Stream 
at the top right of the opening page.   

* You can also get to the Live Stream and connect with members of 
our church family by downloading the App on your Android/Apple 
phone or tablet.  Watch video at https://faithlifetv.com/media/660173 

* Finally, if you miss a church meeting, you can watch it later at 
https://faithlifetv.com/groups/kvcoc  

Officers 
Elders: Dan Green & 

Dean Hansen  
Deacons: Ronnie Logston, 

Jerry Weichelt & Ron White 
Evangelists: Jeff Yost & 

Landon Anderson 
 

April Birthdays 
Loretta Rhoads—5 
Cathy Poyner—5 

Allyson Willimann—7 
Jerry Weichelt—13 

Landon Anderson—16 
Annette Weichelt—20 

Sienlar Munn—22 
Scarlet Duran—23 
Heaven Himes—28 

 

April Anniversaries 
Dan & Gaylene Green—1 
Kevin & Marcia Dixson—1 
Bryce & Nahiesha Munn—28 

 

April Special Servants  
Door Greeter—Rena 

Prepare Table— Rena 
Launder Towels— Rena 

 
 

New Way To Watch 
Our Meetings 

go to… 
www.kvcoc.org 

click on “Live Stream” 
 
 

Watch Our Meetings 
After They’ve Ended 

go to… 
faithlifetv.com/groups/kvcoc 

 
 
 
 

 
 

https://faithlifetv.com/media/660173
https://faithlifetv.com/groups/kvcoc
http://www.kvcoc.org/


 

April Songs 
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Logsdon 
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Dave Rogers 
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Salter 

Ron  

White 

Dean Hansen 

Dave Rogers 

Ian Salter 

Charles Logston 

Dan  

Green 

Jordan 

Weichelt 
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Dean 

 Hansen 

Jerry 

Weichelt 

Ron White 

Corey Salter 

Michael Shoop 

Cody Weichelt 

Richard 

Crispell 
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Greer 
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Jordan 

Weichelt 

Richard 

Crispell 

Kevin Dixson 
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Ian Salter 

Charles Logston 

Ron  

White 

Dan  

Green 

 Elder of the Month = Dan Green           Servant of the Month = Jerry Weichelt 
 

LESSONS FROM FIRST SAMUEL 
     1 Samuel 2:22-25 “Eli was very old. He kept hearing about everything his sons were doing to all the 
Israelites. He also heard how his sons were sleeping with the women who served at the entrance to the 
tent of meeting. 23 So Eli said to his sons, “Why are you doing these things? All the people are telling me 
about the evil things you are doing. 24 No, my sons. The report I hear isn’t good. And it’s spreading 
among the Lord’s people. 25 If a person sins against someone else, God can help that sinner. But if 
anyone sins against the Lord, who can help them?” In spite of what their father Eli said, his sons didn’t 
pay any attention to his warning. That’s because the Lord had already decided to put them to death.” 

 
LESSONS TO LEARN: 

• Obey Your Parents. 
o Under the Law of Moses a stubborn son who repeatedly disobeyed his parents lived 

under the threat of death by stoning by the people in his town.  Deuteronomy 21:18-21.  
Apparently, Eli never took his sons to the people in his town.  Afterall, it would be a hard 
thing for a father to do. 

o Under the New Covenant, children are also to obey their parents.  Ephesians 6:1-4 
o The advantages of children obeying their parents may be enumerable, but definitely 

include setting a good example, getting along with others, growing up to be a good 
citizen and hopefully a strong Christian active in Christ’s church and… helping their 
father meet the qualifications of an elder or deacon! 

o The disadvantages of children disobeying their parents may also be enumerable, but 
definitely include lots of headaches for their parents and possibly other relatives; 
conflicts with siblings; conflicts with the law; which would put them in conflict with 
God… which would not help their father meet the qualifications of an elder or deacon. 

o So… every chance you get… encourage a young child (3-9 yrs) or a tween (10-12 yrs) 
or a teen (13-19 yrs) to obey their parents. 


